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Sunny and pleasant 
f'rlday &.IY and ___ ~ wiItI hIP \aD""""" 
in the upper W. \0 ~ .'L PraD.biJJty r ... pftdpitaUon 310 
JWr ..... 1 with tile 'fIad aaI 01 the NW a l 5 \0 It mph. ReIatnIe 
hum adlIy :IIi JWr reaL 
!""day rucN-: Ji'atr and <>001 .... 111 the low III the low WL Clan-
ce r ... Pl"lClpitatlan • per .,... 
Saturday SuMy and • bille wanne- willi the hilfl lem· 
JWr"t..., In the middle to upper "s. 
Thunday·. hiI)I on eampul, 12, I p.m .. I ..... 57. 3 • . m. 
<lnrorm.11OO IUppIJed by SI U IfeoIo«Y department _0-
\lallon) . 
Interviews for student 
senators start Friday 
~ .... ~.,..-...-. ...... 
~  ... ~ .... -
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----...................... ~ 
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OP£N 1:30 START DUll( 
. *CAMPUS* 
. . ... ,' . . ' 
• • .:. o. \.. , ' , ' ~ .. 
Now Showing 
3 ...... frio a Sed. 
__ ~WI1I 
AIdei Fnm The 
Tiki 
Lounge 
1 Tropical Drinb 
2 Alr<andlttoned 
3 GIIrne Roam-Pool 
~ OlInese Food 
OP~N: Mon..Thurs. ~12 
Frf.-Sat. Till 1 
F'tI. : ~ 
100 S. III. 
4P ROflmlup 
~ 
POW's eharged . l 
with misconduct 
More heat hits L.A. 
l.OS \,>;(;ELES-IIe_. _1AIm or U. bandy be1IIIub 
...... ~ 1,,"'mOlU In IhouIIhl~ of u.. Anades I'ftIidoDU Thunday a 
II ... I~mom ...... I' lhe I~ m.r1I 1M I~ lII,rd 
"r.u~tu day 
Spoit"",", 01 ~ .... a ~<d IaFlle crowcb 00 hand as 
,iI,wnt Vt'Ofl rt"adln&S rf1l~tered 103 at mtdaftftnoon Thu.rsday 
IhdlW"lCby, h'llh ~ 101. lbe bOllesl <J.y of IIoe y~ar. 
IJIl"tI .... rd ..... ,,1 the) ~ ~~ I ... !.hou:gon<!. of swim-
fllI'r" at lCX"al ~actMwo.. wht-reo l~mpet"alure! r.nglD~ (rom Uw 
mld·'t)!. lu !tM- mtd....., Wft? rOf'Kast. OffK'tals estimated th.al 
I-ruwch uf lUJ.OOl 'Nt!:rr' 11 Sl,uth doa/ htJ.cne 0' ~ rG~II' 
Prt'sident 
named at ~Ir 
(l~: KALB. III , AP I-AI _)4. 
I ~ 8Ulitll bo.. . me n.unday one 
'. thl" nallOn & younes JWaJdent. 
oj ~ mAror ~"""lIly 
nw IIoord d Rqlm ... .-,'" al 
'torttwm IIh...... l'nlwnaty. .po 
prJlnlrc.J lhor (orm" "~r.s.k.n 
pn'!U~t rJ IIbnou Slal~ a' Nor-
""" 80011(. who rnunwd to Llncoht 
axnpl",«, tWO wft'ks of summ« 
~~lH~ac .. ~ ~r=. ~ 
!~ Mtnun.utraLor al lSU \&M'r Dr 
()avid K Rforia resl.n.d 015 
PM"'Udt-1U an Mav 31 Bud.ta ~ ~ 
prt"'Vdrrll .ltd ct..n 
~ tx.rd aoo ~td T'hur -
.s..~ thr r""',.-natIM at 8«10 whO 
"'ad tw-.-n C'f'nl"nod In an If'-
\~4I:.aUttl Inlo ol.l~ftI "C"'e5J"" 
q>f'n(hn~ to(" ('ofulrucllon ol a 




(\ueh" I Nltlvto ttl M~, Neb., 
t"'f'ON"I\ '" I'll' muz~'1 drslWl' from 
Itwo I n"~I' 01 SdM-asb In 1., 
md .111"1'" l"~pH1fd his doctoratf' 1ft 
·~.h.·;&'.'" 
\ft .... 'I' \"'Hr' at ~ra.."\b tn ad 
nunl-.lrAlJon and 1Ndu."Il pc..ItJons., 
hi' )I. .. !ltd ,~ 1St' stall • :o'Sr &ItO 
t:.\.tlf'f In h.as «2"'"". aum.,c was 
.. , '''''' ~I~nnal ..uff eX I.tJf MC"C~ 
[lad, t ~ ... nottr and tw..drd the' ~. 
".;II.. f"bra.~ bu:rNU k«" Uw I...&rr 
\--nln Ju.unal ,,.. lmroln Star _ 
IhI" Sunrb, Journ&)oSlar 
Hr w~, MimllU...<I.r"I"\~ ...asaaru 
from liM to lM7 to ("..0\- F't" B. 
\b-rt..-.rt ,-I 'tOr'" _ abo -. 
\'NlrnlM1 ,-.J t.Iw SUt ... Dtrpar1rnt'Dl 
'" ~nOJlt\a"""wi) cornmln", 
SOU1HEIIN Ill. BICYCL£ CO. 
108 N. IllINOIS 
~.0.ij.c~.O.O.O.O 
o. , .... I I. T H IA TR I 
At ~ .. "S e~rywhere across the ~try. 
audiences have responded with 
a thunderous reaction to MWalking TaU." 
...._ .... 01 ... __ .... 
-ovT$T AHDIN<r- -v£AY _D£AFUlr-
VEIIY AEALlmc. - NUD_LAWEIt-
FOR~EN£NT <WFICWAI 
"MOST E XCI TlNG Of' THAT CJ, .. I.II.-
-.n'l A THAll 
MOVIE IVE SEEN IN A 
• U Y .IACIt. -
LONG TIME.- "THt VEIIY aEST.-
"tVEIIYONI! SHOULD 
- A GIIEAT PlCTlJIIE - "THE PUBLIC SHOULD SEE THIS ONE. -
EVEIIYONE SHOULD SEE THIS MOW." 
-A WAY "UIIT· 
-G IIEAT"" WAIIMlNG MOVIE.-
" A SHOW EVEIIYONE "THE GIitU TOT 
"EVEIIYONE SHOULD MOVIE I HAVlIVI" 
SEE THIS MOTION SEEN. JUST 0000 
PlCTlJIIE. " EVEAYTHING.-
It is the deeply moving. contemporary story 
of a young man who wouldn't rrender 




Mooonil idez will • 
Letter 
To 1M [)ally EgypUan 
I am ap&IlecI by 1M ro<:ent actoons 01 " .. ,,~ Carr UI 
_ard to 1M Sludoat I\d1vlty F~ btll Mr c..rr has doc_ the St ____" _ • .....,tMd 
s. .... t ActIVlly p"" btU beca_ pall 51uoiM1 Body 
PrnIOm' Jon Taylor ,-.coo<! 'M anginal bill 1ft 
r.-,z. M~, <l<-an 01 .. udrnb, said Taylor !\ad no 
nl[h' '0 _0 1M onglMI bill Jr tJus IS true then ~ 
is no t"e'UCM'1 10 take a t"r'Yote on the matte'. 
1 <I""'IIly ...sp«1 !Ii, Carr', _I ~_ I .... 
haV111!t an ;olmco<1 ."U,...ly _t, and Ih .. powerlas 
10 reoact Studr'flt Senate. YO(e 00 the matt"' 15 to 
ramrod ",-, own chana .... hn>«</!, 
'01. rhanae he has cIocJO<od on .."" arsuod on« 
brlO<'f' >t • Jpl'CUlI 51,*". ~l. mfflma Ia5l 
~ ,~ "VI1l 
'S 
\ 
~- • ~--~ 
~ I'4AJJ MHJ ~ IS IS 
\ , 
, . c 
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feiffer 
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2 eM 12 <lin carry.,. 25 ""'* ad! (muimDm 
lDO pmpW II! ~ .... tlms) -
ronwnodalu .lI.d .... ' body 01 u. .... 
1 Wm! cvmpelll.lYe bidI Labn I.o.teet U. fina 01 
P ....... 112t'd RapId.""" Corporatxm 10 IPft'd 
"OlIO .• ID dollars· II .... wto, DOt· 
t. £:uac:tly wfwno are all the eat'S l.bM are to be ac-
rommodllledby !he .- _ ... pertinc .... JIUl:bII 
now ' • 
~ W,II lIudrnu be reqwred 10 ....."..n 1M 
monoro,l sylletn eftII II1liii!)' cIon'l _ d! 'nIa1 IS. 
" ,II. ·m...--t1 r .... ·• be addod 10 twtion~ 
6 Was 1M plann'"II 01 1M ~ monorad 
y'll'f11 ,mhaltd by sludenU ........ ..,. lbe ad-
mlnl~r.tlU'l (or a sotution 10 eampu.:s tnoslt 
probl ....... or was II 'ntll8ltd by ~ Rape! 
TraNI" Ulrponol_ ~Iy 10 KonrrIIle bus' ...... (or 
f'~lllo<! Rap:d Tralwl Cor;ot'allon' 
(: Diversity cooks 
I Ed note Canmenl In one 01 the c:amp,lS Inlernal 
publlaallom disturbed Iocd wcriten al T~ 
Hall who ha"" ~~ 'n !he Daily Egyptian 
10 .~ lheir poom 01 view: With the Ihoughl thaI 
I"".., woo wart< behind the ~ are as much a pert 
01 "'" un,ven,ty ccmmunlty as per-.. ""'"' 
frequenlly In lhe publ,c @ye the --' Is honored.) 
To M ... Robul George n.antc.. IIlJd no lhanIu 
The rookuti! starr Al UmvePSlty Partt ~~ 
~~:'~:'~"I{,~~,~~b~I~II~~~~~nga:-O\t.!: 
loc.lIll worvIC't' Units work (.'xtremely Iulrd '" 1M 
prepdraLJon or )·oor food We 00 50 from a 5t!'flSe' of 
<k--dIC1lt Ion ~ ~II M anythu\lt else. cons,def'tn~ the 
I()~ pay and adveNt! ~"' conc::hUons. But rhi:.i IS 
all b~' the "ay and dot-s not concern you 
.... 'hal Wl' 1 .. llhal dofos <oncern you more lhaq your 
t"pl('unan tiitSte L5 the (acl that you have to walk a few 
hundno<l slep. on _enru 10 dine al ~blood 
H..l1I Yu.> n.-alur thlll thLS has ere-atedo a hards.Hlp on 
tht- re'oudrnts of Brush Towen. You must vrntun out 
In ~II types or adverse ,,'{'ather condlhons-f.3In . 
.nnw . ch,lhR!l wmm And bhsterlllg Mlll. And wMn 
) "llU havt' ("'()flQue1"'f'd ttw elemenlS . you must struggle 
Ihrnu~h 1001/ lood hIleS and crowded dimng halb-
And lhe wor.<l lhilll! lhal c:ouId befall you ., 10 
dl~\'f'r t;l.Ul the Mate is cloaed when yoy are only a 
minut e late W~ ~ympathlft W1lh you whole hear· 
ledh 
BUI on 1M Olhrr hand. Iry 10 see tM ,,, ... lIon lrom 
lhe ,.".,.,.. polnl ol VIew Many 01 us have 10 ~ up al 
3 :II •. m eadt day In onIer 10 dnw. In many ,nstan · 
C"f":( 1M minimum at twenty ml),es e-ac:h way to work. 
w •• r ..... tM hazards ol adVerw driving conditions 
da,h - "Y roads. ",ashftI«l1 bridges. stalled <lin. 
fIton. . 1"8. llIundenlorms and • f .... other minor 
nUIQnces. . 
l~ on U", job. 1M ... ~ a lhousMd and one 
probl..... lhal occur wbldt are not ngbtly 1M 
cooI<'R!l starr. problem!> 10 !OJ"". We ha"" 10 
P""pano 1M fOOl! lhal 1M m.neger;.1 starr orCers. 
And ,f IMY cIon'l order U.s. Oloice, I ..... _ can'l 
cool< II But you <an be assured U\al ~ is no effort 
span.><! In Irylng 10 prepare you an al\ract.i"" and 
lasly mHl. 
Ho~""". 1IWIIl8flT1en1 did compensale lIS " """ 
,...y u.. maJlllilenal staff !lwn IIl\ab ~
c"mes over Oil .~keDd3 to SIIJMtrYise the< 
prfpat1It_ 01 '!OIIr food. n-er..re. _ can't UDder-
$land wily )OOU fer! lhe ... is ....::II a difi __ . 
!luI the toaking starr al Tnaebood feels U\at-It lias 
me up WIth a wortabIe ~ to \be ...... 
,""oiling dllemma. PIear. MiI8 RabiJI c-.e ... 
!oiL'S lkulntn 10 ~ ..... C'OOIdIIIllaIIlo 1'NebIIIod 
on 1M wedmds and allow lIS ... haft !be ......... 
ofT 
...... DewIiJ trneGed. IIoetIIred .. __ ill 
Qiu froa lilt to 1JIIl. IIIal CIIIIID7 _ .. 1M 
midII 01 a .... poIideaI ... I •• 1M! 
__ TftI majw .... et ..... MIl 
Il __ ...., ...... ~ ..... 
-.I l'IIIitIeaI ~- 10 "":'bj'ij;'pt eta".... 
:'-toa~·;,::".rc;" u.:; t:. 
widely ... 1edWft1tla ........... 
.. ftll .. ~ III u.,..... reptIbIiI:!. wbidl 
.... JIllI below pUc-' .., ~ rr... iU old 
tradil_ But fOr _ ~ _ etlbe orfciul 
drafts or ... u.- 01 W. ~ Iecl_ wwe 
r.t ........ "or ~~ Iec:t-. IftIIIiMd itoae-
,,-bt. to !he WettL • 
Deofty adloIan pajd bUle allffttiart to U- lee-
1ure3 untt! rorty years an... their deU¥ft1. 10 1JIl. 
1M Coopsaun Raeardl .., Dewey PllDIkatloaa 
Project was f!IIablishotd al Soutbem lltinob UIli __ -
!II, lor 1M produdion 01 a doflnite ar>d eacb'int 
.wit"" ol lbe """,plet. worts 01 JoIIJI o.-y. Ill-
duelIng his ledures in Chilla; and a year or lwo 
lal ... lhe East-WeoII ~ 10 Honolulu' supported a 
resnrdl projeot1 to lnoflllate the first two -"'s 01 
tu. Ie<lures glVftl In P ... .illl! durll'll Itlt-Ita 
SUlCe then 1M SlU Project. now !he Cen~ tor 
Dewey Sludies. lias put forth a ~ 01 sdloIarIy 
,lUbltcallOllS titnlu8h \lie Southern illinois UnlYl"'Slty 
PTua. They lnel""" I'\w Gwde 10 !he Warb 01 .1ohn 
Dewey (IWIG). wblCh conUIIM a chapter .., Dewey', 
lectures and influence til au"". ard John Dewey : A 
Checltlisl ol Translalions JtOD.l917 (~). wb,dl con-
\aJIIS a rather <omplet. bobll"8raDI\Y 01 Dewey', I«-
lures ,n ChIna . A5 101M East·West Cell"" proj«t. 
tM booIl now being ",v"""ed IS the reoult ol 3eYe'1t1 
yo-... ' worIt ol thr rollaboraton...Rcbert W. Clopton. 
Tsrllll-CMn OIl. and Chung-m'ng Lu. 
Slraled In an awen<lix wilh wbldt one can com",,", 
In IhlS booIl. tift- ieclures "S6dal ar>d PoUIJCaI 
Plulosophy" andd and "pt"klsopIIy 01 Educalron" 
lranslaltd back ,oto EnsIISh constilute 1M l5O-page 
lexl. The I ranslalian is Ueculo<! with a high degree 
01 accuracy and III line style. for the tam 1Ias_ 
only tM necessary ~. *lll. bul .... Ihe ...... -
Ilandtn& 01 Dewey'& philosophy. 'lbls is demon-
Slrated 1n an appendix WIlli whkh on can oympare 
1M l.-sIatlo.drom Chinese bad! IIlIo EnglIsh 01 
.. , ..... -_ .. ... -
"-~- .... !ioL_J, ..... 
.. Jr..... I 
"I Marl I, 
..,ui.. t:' 
Group f ormed to raise 
Kerne'r defense funds 
CH (CAGO I AP)-T.o 
__ • ...--1 ..... 
....-.~ "'ralot_ ('" lho cIeI_ 01 ou.o ""'-<. a (omwr .- _ ted 
In f'tU'uary ilia ..... Iladr. ICIIndal 
t'~ (,.. lho ~ 01 OtIO 
Kerner, 1M . ls • 'rolUnlffr 
orllOJ1iutlm ' '1nade ~ 01 _ 01 
0110'0 .110 Iwl be ~  no< 
guill) U -=-." aald CIIarI<!a H 
s.._, a ~. --...." 
and o,~ lof the 0'.41D1 ... 1I1"1" " 
(<<melon 
K...- aad bIa ..,.umo .... '" 
r,vpnu. dirM'tor, ~orf' J 
.... 0. Wft1! convlc:t..t 01 .".,. 
opnlK'y , bnbery, (noud. and IDC<JIIW 
taJ; t!'IuJon t.n t'OfVM!JCtkm with ~ 
t rad; stock lhey boul-hC wbllp 
KeI'l'Ift' .as ~ fTom 1_ to 
1M3 Kerner additionally .a, 
ronv;ct.ed ot pet'JUI"Y tn the cur 
Both CUft are now betna ap-
pealed 
SrI.hnf'S8 brheveR 1M cur "wu • 
Senate sets meeting 
for funding requests 
~ Sludml StMl~ F"InalK'l!" Ccwn· ',1$.000. was appnwerd by tM Board 
mllt~ Will nlft'f a' 1 p.m . T"urtd.a)' rJ 1'rust~ Jurw 7 10 hrtp finatK'f' 
.II Ihie StudEnt ("oO'Vernm«l1 ()f'Tkoe In c.rx.nuahon_~ dunr"« 5Umm er quar -
tnt- sa......" Cfont« for Drpmuuon.., Irr 
~l.etUoa runrb from the Sl\dml How~ver. orga na.. lIons 
(;ovNnmt"nt Em .. rR~n('y Cor. rf'qUftthng t~ funtb must ha~ 
u"IIftK')' f'und -. ol!ocalt'd ..,.,...,. pnov_y. 
My JZroup t"fq\Jle5llnc rundl m"-'l AG..ms Ji;ud. 
'IIttld a 1't-'pJ"'f!lftlt.atJ~ to thr Orw.J"II('f' ~arulal" .Inch h8ve not 
mmu'll. aC'C'ordmc to Roa Adam .. '''. bftft pnov~ fUnded m ... wail 
f\n.anc:t: C'OITImlttft duurman. nil (.11 quar1« 1\1 reque& lnoaey. 
~ ~~iii'~ii·iiiiiiilbel-*Rd~~1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1O 
Select Group Of 
• Ore .... 
• '_t. Suit. 
• uc."ori •• 
• lain Coot. 
• long Dr ..... 
eSpwt.w_ 
Value_ from $5-$1 
NOW $390 
AT 
FOr T.:Nrs ~ e.m.ctery 
HWt and Jr • 
FI LM RENTAL UBRARY 
shcwIng FREE prewill. ~ 
Educ:aticlnel fi lms throu;haut 
summer quarter, Hj.etldl~ from • 
8.1\\. 10.5 p.m. 
For Nure Infclmetkln 
$1q) In at the 
LEARN. NG RESOURCES SERvtCE$ 
(l.ocaIId In IN ~ 11 MarriI UIIrIry) 
ex can-6l-225I 
and ask for: Jerry foG"tIer 
Nancy RdIb 
J im -n.11y 
BONAPARTE'S Retreat 
.le's M_Ie ...... 
Cany 
I.,..", -r I,.. ". , .. 
.,..,..,. 
It!"... ~""1'1 ... , 
~,.... ,',.. ... '-
~,.,.. I,. e., ..... 
... ,., ... lie 
.,.,.... 
.-. ..... twI".,., ..,... 
1M,.,.. ".".. ... 
1/1 ." 
" 
Supre~ eourt t· 
guidelines o~ obscenity 
Vets find life compli~ated 
by summer session shuffle 
FII/~-/lUrn; /ll{ 
Iriiuzl't-~ I/rrl'~1 
4 'hariM (iwortoo. Sl.. from Elk 
~ 'Ii.. wa... ilrT8,tfd Thursday k'r"'OlU 
I r If"Q 'feet'hn" anti ctLar~ Wlth 
,h\ll .. d .... ly conduct at\rf M tned ~ 
.... '" 't"'f""-.fuJl), 10 bw'n an Atnertoean 
n.lot 
H.uv 8lJbap. a .."1..,,, to thr In 
l.tton', aMi .. cautructNlln WOI' krr 
:;;:;~ ::~. '::1~o t~~~: 
\ bout the> ... mt' tlmf' C.ubondak-
'· ... 'mfman Don Hcbbu\1I canw bv 
Itllt m..or- lrw afT",' 
I )vft'tm, who roukt not ~y ltw 
~ bowl ..... )aJlrd 
Tee alftClUDt and riTf!r("h¥e 4ate 
ct a ft'trraD', r-~. bmeIlll 
,If t d *' D1lDfd by .be ~ .... tb f l ,rhI odIoGI _ tIw WIen •• ~
and tIw _ 01 boon tIw _ 
carns lft that ...... 
'n.b wann- W't'elbef' qua.rWt' IS 
broken mto I mumbw 01 sbDrt 
~ wfttch t'\ln concuf'T'mOy 
... 11> tIw rrcuJar 11 _ ......., 
1"'berdore, .. vet""'" iUml'Dft" 
te:booI atlendan« 1'lW'1 ~ any 
one 01 • VV'lf't)' 01 poNItw.e JeSI.tOO 
cambhaallGns 
n,r comJ*Xlly IKlna ~na til 
u follows A vet mLghI rnroll 'Ott Uw 
achI-- _on IJuno 1110 ""II 
10' lor ,_ cnodJl boon _ tIw lint 1_-__ IJuno II 10 JIIIy 
13' lor I ... boun and tIw ~ 
rive and ooe-baU 'Irf'iIIA ~ (July 
11 t.o AUI 31) for four to.nun, for • 
C'CIII\P*te' '-d 01 11 hours t)UJ 
........-
lbe RtHan In lhq uampko 1In1l 
noll"'f'C"P!\f' full-llrM benefits for the 
entire IUm~_ ~ ttach tus 
credtt hour!. .do up to a IUI:-brM 
J..d 
1l»ot ~tr.n "'ouid bt ("'OnS~ • 
tulJ-timr .student from JUM' 18 to 
July 13 . half·tlf!w- from Julv H 10 
Police UIH'OH'r suspected 
drugs in abandoned car 
\ ruullrw I."bfck 01 an abandorwd 
,.1" 4Inuth tlI SoutJwrn rhUs .... 
\\ III ~""" unt"OVl"I"t'd ·..nat puller 
I~,~·~ mil) tw lhrfoto ,....W: ~ ~ 
n U"lJuaN Qnd ifill C'U~ 01 .. C'Or'I-
Ii .. 1C'ri 5UM:c~ 
Tlwo r"at ....... lll~. Ity parkd 
.:1.," Uw r"OIIld P\1It(? lcund lhit sub-
'iI.UX"'f'l'I Ln t.Jwo ,kmr compar1mml 
"... ~"fK"f"5 .... ~ ,,",I tn tlw 
~oCO Crlmt' Laboratory ror 
eumlr .... d1. Tom McNamara. .... 
nunastraUW D5L".nl In 1M chief of 
poI~ . .atd lhr ~Il" v.oukt btt 
bad. by 1\Ionda, 
~ cblinlf"'" I'u,,' V1'1 bfton rllfti 
\k-NamM .. ".M1 ~ C'a..W L" undf1' 
(\If"t1wr I n~""""IIZ .. IKJn. hr addtd 
"The New Breed 
From Japan" 
QuaI/1y Co IIpOllents 
andBi~­
Racing and touring 
equipment-




7 1 5 S. '";no;s 
Phone 549-2980 
Everyday 
Very a .. I0 ...... Price. Color Cabl. TV/ au,..r 1'001/ Pin 
Ccirbonc:Iale Cycle Shop 
801 E _ Main «(II!ar Lums) Oldies on ;ulce I:iox/ Hoi bogs / Fr POPCONt 
Call: S49-<I863 Hours !l-6: 00 
Senate t'otes to hike benefits 
for social security recipients kays WASIiINCTON lAP) - The ~tf' nnatK"e Committee Y'Ottd Thunday to p.... tbo • __ ~c'..~~:.'=~!s: 
'lW'tl Januar.' 
Tho Soc .. 1 Socunty luIt. would 
,....t M>oul 12. 75 bdhon • ".r 1be 
608 S. HI. 
11 A.M. - 6 FAMILY STYLE ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 
Clticl, ~ Dinn.r includes mashed ,;otflfGet, 
""en beans, crisp green salad, Itot 110,...11114"''' 
rOtIs and strawherry sItortcalc •••• 
$2.95per person 
under 12-half pric. 
under 5-fr .. 
501 ·E. WaI .... 
Split d'ividing rival Peronis~s 
could produce reorganization 
ay_D.oe... 
---BU~1'jOS AIRf'.5 'API-
Gunb'"M ""'I ..... 1 _ au ... 
a. Juan De Pau\ rtCumed hGne 
from e.tW 1't"W~ on '11MwJd.ay .. 
... ...,. .phi than  thouItht 
In It. ran&. allhr A.rpI'l1Jne strq 
man', polJUeaJ ~L 
The 'hOOtl~y bI. div ided 
roliow<n <Ouid .... tbarouIb 
~nJzaUon 01 . -' 
,nchidl11l 1110 c._ 01 _ 
PrHldent Heclor J. Campora, 
~lIIb1< oournII _ 
pnsIcIoDIloI .-. at -.-
00-. IIypuoiaI tile ~ TIIo .......... __ 
me _,..,110-.. 110 IIr 1:1::-- _-_1dI Pinn'. 
u.au.:: =- ;;!. -= r: · 
t.d tile ~ 10 peet ~
"" ........ Id III brief telnbl .. ___ tile_hod 
::..:-c::- I! - ouIIIoIe 
_ IWaU out _ ..aIeal 
youllla .Dd moder.1e IlDiOlliot 
momIIonol .... .-........_ .... 
Ibe fllbliDllor _ 0I1be .......... t 
Ibe oirport. 
La w provides vets with earlier aid 
Vf'(<<ane may ~ve ecNcatlonal 
.... ~ .. Iow ........ __ of 
• Y'hooI enrollmft'll period bfwm .. 
fUl1$Z A~ I unGrr ~tblt(' La_ .,. 
... 
'The law provKle that advanctd 
paym«ll 'mil brf for lhr month or 
part of /II month m .tuet. the 
«Irollrnrnt penod WI:I belm plus 
IJwo .Uo ... __ for the nni !We'-
Cl"'It'(h". month. 
An·(",,,'i"g ICI",I.'· 
10 .~Iflrl ),,/.,. 2.1 
Whitt's 
217 W. walnut 
I 
SPEOAl ... 
for our 'MlIt<1ng friends 
walch for our _ luncheOn 
SPkilll...A ... menu daily. 
FEATURING: 




F ..... '.'_ \ 0artuIS 
/ 
10 1l:~ -=::.. -= ..:'~~ 
the .chool (or delivery upon 
"",iltrato>. but not more than It 
dIoya bel.... 1110 eouno Is '" (IIftI 
r-.., 
V ......... and oIigibIe _ who 
will be aU ....... on ..... iban....,. 
half I"no -. will not be <IiIibIe 
ror an ..... ~ ~ymftlt . ~ ror 
servicemen enrolled in the 
~ ,Edtoc»tion ""'warn (PREPL . 
AppIIcalIaD ,.,. act..-~ 
IS by -. .. 1110 cortifytllll _ aI· 
' !lelal complote Ihe ___ aI 
1110 Cftti/lc8te oi EllCihility oDd 
re'u.rneci to lhe Vcterana Ad· 
milUltratial (VA). 
In t'elat.iDn to thi:I DeW la •. 
V ....... 0a0nIi_ L.yIo WUIIams 
a;pItIInod ibIIl alI._ .... 1O 
do is '0111110 VA he will be.-' 
SlU lor 1110 mtlro ,...... U 1110 
... ....., _ 10. ~, will be 
malt 10 him rar tile __ 
,..... witl10ut hoW. 10 _ • 
---"-'-~ ... boWin'L 
...,~~~.J'==a: 
1oI1cMs : f1nt. ~ wiU ad down iIw flood aI __ -. _ ~ ... 
YOrilyilll their earoIlm ... t ADd 
-...dIy. i' wiU be • __ 
lor 1110 _ Ii_ he oDiy .... to 
_ "",,' ,rip '0 1110 V A 0l1I000. 
_ ~I WlU be 1Nwut..., 
'ISlU~l5.1J7.1. 
~ .1110..=.,_.,..:'';:' "?:'; 
lull·llm. load. dl_U .... hb ___ pVA_ 
_,Ibe VA Ioomt....., _'sc:laa ___· 
.... . Williams _ III _, tile 
:::..~ ~...:::,s:.:= 
~c:Iaa _tioaI or "'-
Williams .... Did thin! 10 .. 
_lor ..nJYinI_1D KbooI. He Did _ <IiIibIe ... 
==":.'\l"~= thai .... y ...ulCation __ II> 
quicker poptMIIL 
". Leather T r 
" 71 5 S. UN~1ity •• ( 
Open 10 serve you -
fer 1he sumnier 
Hours: 12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Sat. 
Beat .. ~ SUrrmer Sl.-. wl1h a 





. ... "". 
,....,. 





YMCA annoances summer 
programs open 10 public . 
5:?:i. lI 'Us!1 - .,....,: ..,.~ .... ,.... LAs....,,: ...... 
prto ~ •• ,..... •• UL 'l'G'-'S1' • ,';" .,;INp.a. , __ .
.,.,...._..... . n.,_ .... __ ..... _ 
_·. __ "'~7"',... 
~-.1W,....~: 
__ 0 ... """ _ .,. LJL 
~.-~-'."" 
.ad -.... 7" p..a. ~ • .-
::t"~ ........ -r-Iay 
Crash victims' fate 
unknown; 'little 
hope for survival 
1'1 ~:RTO VAU..ARTA. ".,.ICO 
IAPI-RncUf' tum.. fUCIWod 
thT"""'~~lO r_ 
th.. • rt'clr;a •• or • .. .. ltt.n 
po_ p&.nr tllal cr_ .1111 
T1 .,.......... aboerd. ~ fau 01 ""-
~rd W»1 Df'l Imm.edi.alft'1 Down 
t'OI .. uth .nt,. ~ hnk- hope tor 
,""", 1UrVIYaJ 
\ pumucf' tMfJ\. .. as p~rd 
In Jump .nco lhll rLllll'Cli ~1ft 
J~'" and UIOther ,....,. te'am. kd 
b, thr "rp«t rom rn.and.ant. tr'MIt to 
~ 'I~ WIly ~ the unci« 
~ If' rTadI the ~ 01 
J\rrnm"'IC'o FII"ht tJt (rom 
IklullCon T~ 
rhr pUuw .... _ .. >d . ,.,......t 
nolmn& .00 duappranod about II 3D 
p In EDT I W«lnad.a'1 U It nude 
...twal Md ~ • ,...maJ land!,. lip-
pn .... en to thto Pue-to VaJl.rtoi "'r-
pl .. t 
\ pi .......... yacht. pa" 01 II>< n-
~,.;~~ .. ~:r~u: 
~~H'~ ~.:wltw".:ou~oI ~ 
about 14 mu.. .uh 01 II>< aul'Of1 .. 
... _~ ,.. oIL" 
haT", COUI up.. ~ and low 
douds flrtlwr bam~ ...,.,.. 01-
forts 
1lw low-marl parachcM.r !am, a 
;po<W1y tn....d 11«1 (.'ron .... t . w. flo.wn In frou MftK:o Ory 
n.,..., t""c,,plen ......, aJ-. ~t 
dwd to Purrto VaJLaru 
n.. alrlmer. wtudI h.u rnadfo a 
prf'V1OUI .~ m M.anterT"ey. ltIXlCO , 
and had od><duI<d ... III PI.lono 
Vall:irU. Ac:apukp an<! It&eluro Oty. 
had ZJ ~ alld r_ .,.--
.nomben .... rd 
II app~.rM ,om~ of th~ 
~ we-e A.mertH.ns. Four-
-. ~ tI>o __ who boanIod 
I.n HOWIICWI ~ aboard wbm 
tho plano l1li 1IIon~ 
P\lerto Vallartal bI a ,.....,.., lOWiI 
IIbwI ., nun northwst 01 MftllC'O 
Oty Until aboul 1.5 yean ace It wu 
.. 01..- unkmwn btllo C..rune 
... 1. <>-'1UfIhl rarM found II. 
_or, ......, EI..-J\ Taylor 
rum«! " N!Jlllt 01 tho I,....... .. ".,.., 
OJliciai tlfJpm/s Jirp-hosing 
during i,wwlp tli:durIJt.m'p 
\!EN ~Rll AP I AII<I ...... Ibot 
pI'"\tIOfW't""I Wffe n,...hc:aed In \hell 
l,t' I)) Ind ottMorwin .buse<! at 
\I .... rd Stair JT.v1en1tary drew a 
~ TlIund>Iy ",.., K'..inI 
... rom Paul Stmpeon 
£l.Ih1ft'n lnmales tw'"~ filed suit 
In l: S Dtslnd Caur1 In East $I 
I.DUIS eha,..l", tllat lrom Juno, I 10 
Jw.. I I ttw-y -.. nre--. detuod 
...w.,...to _aI ..... _1 and 
l"OO.,hwd ... ,lhout proper YentibllJOa. 
He denHod anyone ... refuNd 
medical u.tme<>t and poonted out 
:".'i!~ th:"~~ 
dl~~:::;: "~~r ~ ~ 
pr.-n 
~ u:Jt ..... 'tI'TlUeo oa 10 sbeeu 
01 paper tarn f""" brown pgper 
'-rud,., Jama L. f'oreman 01 u.s 
Dlstnct Court .. ys be bas no( had 
timP to eul11.lIW tbr dorumeBt. 
.:-...... ~~,e '.': ___ rr- ". UL
=r;:L"'~:'" 
--"- '~I!I"I ... Hp.a. '-'--~:-­..... __ ... Hp.a. 
-...:, . 
........... ~ ........ 
~.,...:;..'" ....,C"!: 
___ r., r:o:..--
dIoo~ .. SIO .... ..... 
_.. -.... ....... s...-. __ ••a. .... 
-hlJ ........... _ .. Jl_ .......... hIJ .. ~1 
n.e ......... ~,.. 
........ ~- ....... 
""" • _ ........ r.._ 
.. /or ,,_ tu .... 
Y1K:A-" 
AjIpIal- ,... - .. pidIed 






24 Hr. Service on 
Lenses Polishing 
Phone .s7~19 
415 A S. Illinois Ave. 
Alleviate and 
Ameliorate 
Annoying angui.h and anxiety 
About appalling apartment atrocitle. _ 
I ASCENDU 
Soak-up 
,It. good 'if 
Sunpoon said II>< wnata had ~'~~nduJd~~~U: :F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;q;;;Z~~~ 
drbns at 1UArd8 FI'" ~ Wft"e ~ ---~--, .... ~;.:: :,~u.aUow lho auards to We invite you 
Film developer, 
rsmt'r8 siolen 
to relaz with us 
and enjoy 
Clean, olear, 0001 ah" 
g OOurteo1lS MrYloe 
e 
-!=r"-...... ~I' "-._-'-0 _ ~c...... _ ..... 
-.--- ------




... 'ULB ) 
.UTOJlOTIVIK ) 
:,~::!,~CA~~ 
~M90 lAX ... , ClDf"d • ..,..... 
....,"'~ .. ,.,..t ... ~,.. 
"" TR ] T""'""", ..... CG"d. . 
:~"l.; ~ - "'to: ~ 
C'II$.6Q.t ..... " oqt rr,J ".,., ..... ' 
"h,... .• c:ar.s ~t1I W.SlM 
.... 
,9'0 VW BUiI. hW ,.., t1lQDO "" ... 
"'::""'1 cord"'''''-. ~ ,..... 
.. PQr,f T.".,. CL'II"N . DJIID tn. , ' 
cy4 -.,to. Ora. Pwn MInor Unit ... 
CO • IIDA 
.. Poanf T.-no ~ ~ .. clNn. VI. 
~'<- '-"". CIf'I ~
""" 
" F.,..."" VI. ...alII .... ccnltiCA 
~~~""-- ~ tNdl -¥.:t 
6J Ford S.. 'IlIIII9\.. V)I. QDOd vwPe 
Sof"f"111 . ...... ..,.. ~ 
:: ~rd-a~~ .. c.I~~. 10'. 
~l~.~ 't :.-=. ~ 
..., I>AZZSI 
6.1 'I"I'It Caw or .. Ml.-~ IUW 
~ mer. ~1KJ1 ttItttr ~ 11114. 
( .'UOT.'IU ·''''Ut~ ) 
'1\, Hcrc:II ca.rJD I ~ ITII if" arcS 
",.." _ tra. mlAl", "''''01), ...... ' 
8ru:1/1Uct. ¥wvt t*tQ 'tot • ft 
.... 
.yY;I ... ' 150 HcrdI C8 n. MOIl. C'(MIIe __ ro. ,.., PI'f"tK1 ocnIIhan. 
... 
~_€.-. ~C2'I1. ""f"'IIIW 
..... d'wtn. ~1_ 7 pm 10',"," 
~0'(.1e~,""1~ 
I~ & --4131 &.Ut41 
• £'\L EST" TIK 
).~. I:ricL e..ttiJ'y ....... 
~~~~~ 
s """"" .. ~ ....... =- CloD _ cal' _.~
::. )=~.~ ...... ""':l 
1m • """ 
=-~~-~ 
-[JI •• II .... Ma] 
""'-..1-_- • . ==.::..~= 'lISl ____ .. __ • 
'-__ 5 _
"-ell tI. DoIIr~·~22._ 
·1'-----'-_1.8_-_--_'--', 
_  OL.~ 
-.--- . .- .- . 
=:;:=---~-~ 
----=.-'--'=11 
1II!IIdt .......... v...t ... __ 
=--..:-~-.-.: 
::,: '=:".::.:-r: 
=-~ ~J&"':Q 0-': 
-----.--_.TUflranL. __ "'_ -~- ... " .... 
...., ....... HarNl·~ tr .. _ . .... 
::.r ..... ~ ........... ~ 
G:II& l ........ .-<. cwpat. Un.. ~ 
CD'I:S .~ 171. 
::~.:=-8Iln~ 
=.-....'".:.::-..= 
:::.::-.!:"'*'~ .. ~ 
tId2 'npaut. alt • .." -"- . U'lDD.. fQ 
4t Unlv ~,.._ Ccu1. ~5ID7 .~ 
t9't1 lldO. _ ~ corc1 . 
~~ftoor<:lttllr'tg._-,"" 
cbw. ~"""'~ . "«I.an ~" 
«n . .,...., ..,... kit tilS-77So& 1'iSA 
[ JlISl:IKLL\N.' 'S)· 
=--=. !,,~ ..... IIc.-= 
Quedr~ , .....-.0 .""tIIm. )ns 
""<re~'*'-hC a::rd.... rn...J 
... , 4ft' ITCMI'O. CI'I ~ GlA 
....... ~ .... ~ OU''-"-
~ t'K.. . c..t.on WUr ht-.-. ~ 
o..tkl'\. ~. EDicn:nr 
~ry ~ C......, 1.eM ...... nuI . 
8Al141O 
SrftIIIIn:JfbCl~~'" C»'ttl;e" 8c:*t Ir" .....,)of" wiCIIt. 
=:- o.~~::' ~ 7::: 
Jft'Q SttwrtM\ ............ In., s.~ 
.. oIPWr , 45 I"Wl- ftvTI ~ "'""'. 
NIftcdir F...".. ..... lll2 8A1151 
v-u. ..... __ 
==-Jl=:=-:-
(- ... un ) 
----.~ ==-=-.=r: .... 





= r....=..::. "l': .=:: 
HOUSES FOR.. RENT 
~ S\.n'mer Ra1es 
ice for Married CoupleS 
~ 
close 10 c::ampu!I 
~
an Giant Oly BIadtIOp 
~
c IoIIe to c:amp.e 
iShed or unfurnished 
CALL 
S49-S23l 
HoLaes~""'1IIr-'S. fr1;rnW ... w • 
tT'I) CJk.- ..,hlltllft,. ~ .-..ct. S. 
- sen. 
0Nn. madrm. fi\.rft"..., 1 tIrm_. 
~_ l""l "" N oIC"dlMoIf 
r-.. 51 ............... * 1I!JDp.r 
ma'IIt\. c:IV'W Soff.:ms UDD 
DdS.. '1 bdrm rnct:It .. ,.." . f\rft. . "'" 
mid CIX .I' .,N dCCIItII_oIf,.., SI. 






..... -~ )~"" l """"'''' 1_11.-1''''' 11 I ........ _ o.rr-r- lid 
_ .... ~lI:. 
) ........ 1 .... 
D 1 1k ......... A · .e .~JI 
, ........ .... 
D ' ......... lIaI'b. ...... ·. E.. 
.. ~ ...... -.-. 
.,.- ---- .... , 
(a 1 ::., ~.!.::. 
,..,. ... ',... 
-_ ........ 
JU~_ .. OI* 
__ 1_ 
....,1.1-. 
-e-13 AUOII'E:D I" AU au. W.TI <.aa-.....- ___ • ' . .. 
--
:-=z:z: .... ~ 
----_ .. ~&.. ...... ,... ....
~-CIIIIr1.- ... -= 
=:.~=-..:-..:=::= a .._ _ 
==:..~-~ 
~~Iod..~~ 





1Al ........ ~......-.  sae ..  _ 
,..,5t ___  
CIIIa. - W'-_ 
::: ~ 1::::-';::-':;;"0:: call__ _ 
. !a.-=' -.:: .,-...::.::: =. __ Jml ... ",-= 
,....", ..... __ .•. .- .. 
~:: ~":::.. .. -~ 
llK55. ] ........... tar ,... . ...... 
'"'"' ~ fir ard.. , .. __ 
="" -_ .• ,,-
,...., 1 " ......... tlNML .... l tdrm... ...... 1125 ... _ .. ~
7418 
~ ~ -.:.:;. "= .:.c; 
_ ....... o..r,,,_, ... 
_ III W. _ II< 
_. __ lV. allOl1logo:l:: 
='::"~ .. ~:"s~ _ 










. ....",..,.,... .. 
.--........ ~ 
..... " ........ 
.. c-.lV ...... 
.-- --..-- .......... 
-...... VI:,.YCu: lO~ 
~ ....... -. 
The WIll S1rwt ~ 
1201 S. Well 
or call 
& .... 23 
or 
~."..Sp.m. 
• surnnwr pr1as start 
lit SI00 far entire ~ 
(FAa CPOII SAT ...... 
1>4_ 
~=~==;;A 
I_-' __ ~ 
-~----. 
-
~'J ___ • __ 
... _ .. -.-_ .... 





SUmI'ner • Fall 
CJu:b AI!nIIIIs 
lCM s.. MIrtan St. 
~4~.t57.., 
] - -. -~ .... -a _s.~._ .. 1-
_ .......... -. ""'"-:.:_-.a_ .. -:.: 
,...--"'-~ -':I~-~---="""".IIIIL_. . • 
-"-"-., 
2 & 3 lid. MabIle Hanwa 
........ ---.... 
--
.... ..... ..., 






" •• 1tW } 
... , ............. ,.., . 




2 Bdrm. MabIle HcmIS 
S75DO mo. 
1 Bdrm. ApI$. ,1tlO mel. 
E",~ """' SlO5 
~ SlIQIInt --~ 
at'Sl5 mo. P"lc. 2 mi. N. R~ 
Inn on New E,. Rd. 
Open 1 diIyS "-S 
~.czl 
"... f,.., .. ..,... ...,. ___ 
c· ..... """ ". w-w.g ,. 
~I~~~I~~.:! 
~01~-=-~~=:' ~ 
• ·• ........ 1·_ ...... ., 
~. tIC ........ ..-..,.,... 
~ • ""f aaI1 . _ H ~
..,.- .,... 
Cun ..., "'1. I r:D'n .. tIrm. . rc.. 
:: ~,*,,':l~ ~ ~S/ 
0<Il'4 
~.~~~ 




gJ"U'W 67"'" .:1'" 
c ..... "...~ ~tD'm ....,..S 
'lLl MUSS 
....... ~I~ UOI"l"lO. . ~ 




available summI!f' & fall 
• air condltlonfd 
• located dose to 
campus and shopping 
• reascnable rates 
CALL 
Bl!ning Reel Esta~ 
205 E MIIin 
~·21:W 
• bdM'n ~ r.:a.-. .....,......... W) 
""'0 IIC CnD Orr'd'w"'cl we- HIl. .W'-
.. ' ..... 
:::7:.~~ C ·c: 
frar" __ '" rnw- '" W mo. . .... bow... ..... ,......, """'11 
8821:"'0 
~,.,ll:ldil"n'\.mcIIIia.,..".,. 
 '"'" . " tIC. ' 'III • IICID 
tnD ) "'" E.t C(Me ... ft:Jr 






..... ----- ...... 
---.-...---~,=",_J_~~ 
_T-...A _ 
e.. .............. & ... -. • 
.t:='i'=:ii=-~ GIIL~. ," ~
J ....... ..-.. .. eIIdrtt., ..... 




I ........... z-..  __ _ 
J ........ _"-
AcnID frem dri......, 
tNa1er an old Rt. 1], 
CALL 
~
..... ,.-m.c..Uft... .......... 
.... 1'dtI mo.. _ S. GIWwn. 4IP-
1m. BSJ11. 
~..,~~­
CI:IrId. ...... WI. ....... & ... I,.... 
QU ,fS1.7m til' W-IIJJ ..,,15 
WI Llt.GH HALL 









1101 S. Wall 
-.. ...................... 
=-~ a:::.,. TV~-= 
--1::;---:O--;'-=-:-":n'" 
l~ ... ..,..ant •. ~.~ 
,.,.......- .~ ............. 
~r-anL.~-..:= 
.IE~  _ 
~"", ,,,,.C*Id--.c;:r.. 
~~- ... ~ 
L4 matlilt hIIma. ... dra .., am-___ .,. _ 4!I7·-.eamt 
FALL RENTALS _____ ~1 ..
.... -....... ~( ............. 
---.... ~ ~ 
.-0"'_ 
"'''''1I 'ftST ~~Nn 
.... 0lIl'" 11..., ....... 
~-.....,. 
.. a.-.. 6 L-* "" C.., • ,....., O_ .... Qr-.,I 
0i!I*rY Apar1ment open 
at GeUi ,..,Iuwn Apes 
9-S (NIon. IhnI Sunday l 
4S1-4'J27 or 684-35SS 
C"tIIIt ..................... tIIIICIrtc: 
---_ .. _ ... 
... -.~-­
-- ==-c... ......... , ......... -. 
-- .. -.. _ -"" 
...._.u._ ...... __ _  SONIn  
c- .... ~_t __ 
:.t=. rti.O::=--':;':: 
--- -) ........ ~-.-,.... .  __ . E.o ..
·~uts_ ............... 
................. ~ .. 
... -....n1 6&'. 
2 bdrm. MabIle Hames 
'-,...,. ......... 
.... .--r .--.. Q __ 
---











Prhvino - """s. _....-t.t-'. 







= - -:-cn---..; 
------ .--~~=---




g::. :'"=-=r.=: -= =~- .... - = 
=:..-:=:.--=:.: ~'1~.o. ::'~ 
----'* 
OPPORTUNITY WI TH 
A CHAL~NGe AT 
NE\\ tv.VEH CENTER 













_ . ___ a. 
.......... ,"' .... . ..: 
---_ ... ........ CWtWACT...,_. __ =--_  0.111= 
~ --.-... in....., • 







Cyn.haa ~. (.-""'" m (...-ry [n>m Berwyn. .... 
~73<d (or 'he SIC Ouutand.!". F'rftbman f'ornuy Awa<d (.,.. 
Way .... f'IlIllb..u.sr. Torestry m.~ from 0... Patneo ..... 1(''''''' .n.. Soc..cy 0( """'rlCan f'_rn OutsUnd..,. Un-
drrJ!r.d ...... ForHlry 51 ..... award by A A. Mooirml. cft.slr-
10..1,' tJ the> (Of"f'"Itry ~nwn. 
:Il' "IJdcon. Cra'll Ha~ r1'CftI\Jy '-_ • certJflC&le 
.I\., .. rd ..... lM out:nand1nc }l8'tH)r In plant and soli rtfttCe Den-
nl' ("rol.(ord. r~.rilllt Prt' Idt-nl of Phytons, .In SlfJ-C 
'''1:olnllAl)QfI 01 sotb ;e.nd planu sauck-nlS. madt lbr award 
pr.-.rnl aUon 
tlot'1lnL~ ('n'XrQrd. rt"t1fU'tIC prnldt-ol of Ihto PhyIOM. rt"'C't"fltly 
rf't'.- ,\\"d (he> aWllf'd iI" nUI51andlr~ !ioe,uor UI.IIdf'nI tn plant and 
.... 'I ... ~ a. Sill knrufrr ~h.). Il<'Wly .k-ct<d prosadtonl 
.. ( P"I~-ton", madr ttwo pTt"W!nt.1uon 
J ....... II f'""nftki. tl!.sJ..sIanl P;oI~ 01 ~11Sh. has ~ gran-
It''CI J, \ hrtU"t( 5chola,... F'f'fJow..tup 10 Uw LU\fi(W5hC5 InsLJtutt> at 
Into I nt\lff"Jlly (I( AlhctllJ(aD (Of' lhl" wrnmf'J" ~ F·flk> .... stllp is (und~ JOlOlly by l~ Un,cUI~t Ie Sonfi), of Amt'f'ICI and the 
1 n'\o'f'"lly of ~hC'hllClI,f1 
. \tn fr!~.d's rft't"nt pubh('atl~ tndlJlCk> an artK'~, "Coflq{l" 
".01(11'" fur (I'M> Prfpro(~~lonAI or (iractu.ut' SlutJEonl of ErL .. 
..Inti .. ~"IIl'm "Games ' ' 
~: I. fo:PSIt-IO, pro(f'UOr ttl En,.;h~ . 1.'i author o( a rf"t"'t"fltly 
publi~"tJ .1 rudt" , -Ger..-rd Manly UopkIOS' 'Iiraven·Haven· A 
1..uu,:UI ... ,u' Crttlcal ~'!"lp"nn," In ttMo BrltlSh publication 
,,: ... ~ ... In Crlll"I~,"" ( I\prtl 1m, 
1 • • "Ur1{t' Ywt" .... t·r a"IManl proft'S..~ In tn.: Department 01 
... ur.· ... 1 r\- "'nil bt.. Itwo p!""tnC'lpal Inv"u,zator In a ntc>'W r~stry 
'·...,·~rd' pru}t"C1 .... hu:h .... '" .Itlrhlp' 10 detwmtnt.· th~ lotal 
IITlIll.nl 'If 1"'".tnU: m.,llrr.Jnd nlult"ral mnlfflt on a v("urlv but!Ii 
1/1 ,·IIII· .... ·nt .. lll\t· fOf'T',lt"ti .In' .. 1.1 t)( Soulh~n IIhnots . 
511 Lu:ult·, mf'mWr'i H:\II Kuplan. d'p... . rtmrnt or 
rh"-<"H11Ufl'" J R ~ovy. cifoparlme-nl o( tl"Chnolbflv . and C.A 
R4Wlln1!~ dt'PUr1~nl of ('I~tnc~1 "iC1e~ and 'iv!-I.f'fflS 
'''t'\ftIlM''t'nnt{. aN' rondUC:tInK .J ~mmar In blomt'(ilcal In· 
... truml'flloltIOO 10 ht.- ht-kt 00 C'amJ)U." July 16-m . 
Tht' .,..mtnar, ~ bv Itw Sc:~ of t:~In~n~ and 
Tl'<'hooln,l" .md lOt> OIVl.'iIOn 01 Cootlnu1rt1l F..ducauon . I" a ("Offl-
blMlcnn 1' .. ( mammaliAn phy~t"fItl'Y and e-1«tronoK" lM(rumffi-
latlt., nil .. IU be C"Oi'ldI.K'1f'li In It''C'tun.' and laboratorl ~10I'l3 
In the Tt"\'hnoJOIlv Bulkttnif . ' 
\"~t' lI1(ormauon abcMJ( Ihto ~mlnar and r~l.5tnUton may bf: 
Ilbtalnt"C1 from And1"f'Yo' 't:Jrf'E'C. ~2395 
.-\('ademi(' awards presented 
to top male. fe male seniors 
AC'Adfoml:(' E.ffl~ AW.rds _____ OIl tho ,.., .-..... 
m~ __ ""'lIIIIuaoIr_ 
"",,M"r 0/ Sll' bY thr SlU F'lJund,;at., 
~ IL. annual tn(OIf1111i1l ~ .I\Irw l$. 
il«1p' ..... -., EIasn w_ 01 
8urbank III and John M 
W.Ilkf'ftUIn. .. nAil", 01 SHbwy. 
\.ustrah~, ~!y hTtrc ~t' P'll· 
.....,.. 01 £adI ....... nd._ 
fer S50 and • piaquP 
W". '4.,lllftw· s •• ard was 
pC'"t'.rntf"d In .b5~nll. · Both 
1"t"it'f'I,,'td Uwtr bectw!kr., ~ aI 
lhe- J urwo t"OI1l mftK"I"mftlt • MJSS 
Wntkow In buNneIS f'CIur.....u.. 
W.at'f1l.tn In bIoktp:aJ ~ 




if!UU. nl~ l~r· rlmI ~i~ ~fifH~ mHI =: li~ ~ !Il! !Jl!f:!f J r a; ,. ~~!i r ~it s~1 ~i:K. o<r"o i!. .. Ida ., f ,! iI if Ii". f!'" IiiU1i !!h iiiU: In; mlliif iI.~i~ ~ lr~:ii! 1I;lli{:~ i ~ f;lll~ t~ ,li!-j fiil Bj!!!I.1 ~HI!h g- li!1'1!;, !~Iftd ~LII -=t lrulI.n, ~.Ir fll.i,.~ itJ: i.·~tnll. I,. iii .. lit ",1 ... fa .... 
.., •• IfI'II-.~. • ~.... ' ... . Ii:) ~':::!. 
I ' ~'IIiI! 
_iQ 
Secre rial 
DU'),f'r nOlt" n pro 
Ex·Salukl _II pIa_ JIm ~ (9) .wirigs at" pilch In a _ during his 
COI~ day,-~ t\as -. moving up ~ since and noM plays ~:a:""s:.; .~~. ~:i""I"- H" doJbIe twfped !toe cards bue' Mantral Thur-
Astro!l. Giant!l. Tribf. other viclor& 
LUBAOCK, To" IAPI-It', DO( 
flftr7. ct.J 1'IU let 10 ~ ....... )IIOIIr roatbaII .... _ f'WdIie', Olii Ar-
-..... ~ the ~ Ie Jvty ..... 
the Dtnver Brooocas 01 the ""-Ie-. 
FaetbaJJ Ceel_ opeD camp. 
Armtc.-., the aJl-tl_ BIt 'he 
"'"""" ....... , was draIIed 1ft the fine 
rouad .ner the ~ Bean ..... 
lum by. 
"JI .... rutly a bill 1Ihoc*. . .1 IlIooCht 
0I1e1i1o ~!Iid; me up," Ann.,... 
SOlid. "J didn't bow wIIere J .... 1GirII 
after IIuII" 
He uid "".., Dtn_ tabbed him \be 
only lltial M could tlunk ol .... " J1I let 
a ct.anc. to pi., WIlli Floyd Litlle. 1M', 
the pMlosI runninC bact in IbatbaJJ 
todAy." 
1be 5-(001·11. IM-pound Armstroac. 
who was 1W1~ 1be ~«I ~ 
Nalional Bad< ol the Wee!< Iut YNr. 
said "l.Jtt~ may be getling II lill~ old 
bul llult <Ioe<n 1 chllnlle the fae! be 'Is 
tM ~atest C'd Ioke to patten mywetf 
aft.,.. hIm .. 
Armsl""'ll WOO't be aller Lltt~'. job. 
He'lI be competing ... _ former 
CoIonH:Io great Bobby AntIe1Ion. 
Arm.<trong. who lIMe NIIIed for I'll 
yards on a game. IS being munlod on 
heaVIly by E.ut Coast RalpIt ''Shill'' 
Jonian ol Auburn In s..tunlay nla/II'. 
East·West colhsion lD tM tall annual 
AJI·Amer",an FooIhaJl Game in JOIM!I 
Stad,um. 
"Now. t~'s a boy who een really 
hum."' Jordan drawled. "He IheuItI 
make. good one in the ~ .. Arm5tron8 SOlid lIuII _ coIJetj&ns 
hope IMY are drafted by a wIIUIer or al 
least by a learn in a wann _tbfto ..... 
He got nelller. 
He'. 1101 .. \0 Dtnver wIIt'ft 11'. eoId 
_ the ~ lose a 101. But Ann· 
strong WQUJd be happy goi'lll lInywllere 
Utile played. 
1be EaSt·West · ga"", IS IdM!dWecI for 
~eie!l'': ' em kid<oIT on the IIIItiGnaI 
Gibson's arm, bat aid in Card win 
VOIer.n Bob GIbson u.,..., an ~hl. 
hitler and .!iJar..amfd his 2Srd c.~ 
home run In 18<1"" 1M 51. l.o<us Car· 
dll"'ls to a ~ ,'!dory over 1M Monlreal 
Expos Thunday 
In _ Thursday an"""",,, ma,yor 
INII"" conlests. the HOUSIon Astros 
routed San Doot!o ~ San FraDcasco 
Slopped CmannaIJ '·1 _ ~
crU.hed MI~ff .1. 
Lou 1IrodI', double pd . nm Mn:ar. 
_ ., ~ hom~ MID gaft the Car-
dinals " M lead in the ..-me iMing 
a~"""1 Expos ",ht-lIa"".. Bill 
51QM111a11. I..... . 
JlIlI I>w7- _ Joe TIorft douI>ied '" 
beIp 8dtI a na f<:r the cants in \be third 
bdOft Gib!IaD lIaiaIIood Sl_ with 
t.... lint harM .... 01 \be -. a 
"'-'" drift owr the lef\ DeItS renee. 
1be !7~ Ga.-, '-UW his 
---', r1!CWd 10 .,... _ saiIi"I wiIll 
a l wo-hlt tIIutooIt IIDd a 44 __ the Ell· 
poo - for .. lIiiBr .- in the $l<IIL " ~- - . 
~ o.y Jed elf widI ..... , Ira 
fOIIowood willi • ....-t nle double aad l&e ___ .... 
r- • -, ......... 22. 1113 
36-hole 
to deci e 
golf cha 
